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TOURS SCANDINAVIA

DSec fotary of Stat. for Ext emal Affai r,
-helI Sharp, ret urning from a recTent viait to
ndi nevi an co untri es, reportod as follows to
se of Commons on june 23:
tour began on june 8 in Os~lo end ended on
in Reykjavik, after vislting Helsinkci, Copen-

and Stocklcom. This was thie first time a
n Foreign Miiister 1w4 made a tour of al
rdlc countries. It was the. firat time that a
n Foreign Minister lied visited some of the8e
,S.
purpose in undertaking this tour~ was to
on a personal basis the. long-standing good

3 between the. Canadian and Nordic Govern-
to provide a new kmpetus for increased co-
n between Cndans and the. Nordic

and to mak, Canad1a better known in1 those
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they stressed the importance of bath the timing and
the possible psychological repercus8iofls as factors
to be carefully weighed. However, 1 arn confident
that they have a better understanding now of our

objectives and that tltpy are reassured of out in-

tention ta mnai~in an effective Canadien military
preencein Europe.

At*ther aspect of out foreigx policy review
which attracteti considerable interest Was out de-

cision ta open nepatiations on diplomatic relations
with the People's IRepublic of China. Ail the Nordic

conti. .xcept Ic.Iand hava enibassles in Peldng
and 1 fdrmed the. impression that they welcomed the

Canadien initiative. 1 also took advantage of my

presence ia Stoc~kholm to get a personal report on
this subject froni out Amibassador there.

the second best cu8tomer tor L)etmStl< ana awqmuwi'.
We founti everywhere a deaire ta increase Co-oPers
tion on a functional basis and sonie specific sui
gestions were discussed, particuiarly in the ec<
nomic, scientiflc and technologlcal fields. IntereE
was expressed in reciprocal visita by parliainet
tarians and 1 hope, Mr. Speaker, to have e chance t
discuss this wlth you at an early date.

la meetings with the public media as well 9
with governmeatal authorities, I made a specli
point of explaining Canadien policies and o'

jectives in ternis desigaed ta make clear that v
had out own view of the world, out own aspiratio,
and aur own way of dola g things that were not qui
like anybody elue's. As e resuit I think there is
better knawledge of Canada in the Nordic countrii
andi a bette: appreciation of the possibilities for o
working together. 1, ia turn, have a muoh cia
pictixte of theme countrios and their peaples and
the prospects for joint action.

*Canada ranks immiedlstely after the Ujnited States

the second best non-Europea custorner of Dwuark il
8weden.

DEFENCE COMMUNICATIONS PACT

The Unaitedi States, BritaiI, Canada and AI
tralia have annouaceti theiragemn octi
into phase 2 af the advace developaient of 1
"Mel1ard"' project, an unprecedented internatioi
undertaking in which a common tactical cmuf
tions system isl being developed for thie anni E
associeteti nevies andi air forces of thefor
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EDUCATION AND CULTURE PACT BETW'EEN QUE BEC AND) ONTARIO
Mr. J.J. Bertrand, Prime Minister of Quebec,

and Mr. John Robarts, Premier of Ontario, recently
;igned an agreement for co-operation and exchange
~n educational and cultural affairs between their
rovinces, Quebec and Ontario will name at least

ivye representatives each to form a Permanent Com-
nission for Ontario and Quebec Co-operation, which
vill be responsible for implementing the provisions
)f the agreement. Each government will allocate a
nirimum of $15O,000 a year to this purpose.

After the signing, which took place in Quebec
lty on june 4, Mr. Bertrand described this action

m the part of Ontario and Quebec - the first of its
ilnd in Canada - as <'historic". Henceforth, he
eclared, Quebec and Ontario wished to systemize,
eepen and further the friendly relations that had
Prung up between them over the years.

Mr. Robarts said that the agreement gave recog-
ition to the common past of the two provinces and1Y
e4ralded a future that Ontario wished to build with

)VISIONS 0F AGREEMENT
ided in the agreement are provisions for:
Public services in English and French, and the
-ation of students of the French-speaking and
tish-speaking minority in the language of the
)rity;
an exchange of the texts of statutes, regula-
;and ail government publications as they are

îshed;
an exchange of public servants;
an excharnge of information in the areas of
dation and interpretation; translator-training
7ams;
the '<twinning" of towns and cities.

CATION
,mation will be exchanged on English and French
fng methods, and exehanges of teachers and
Ints at all levels will be encouraged, Exchange
ams to develop language teachers wilI be ira-
mýted. Agreements will be enccouraged among

educational institutions to grant recognitioni of
studies ini both languag<es. Summer employment ex-
changes wîil be encouraged; and, in educational
broadcasting, technical information and programs
will be exchanged.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS
Under the terras of the agreement, co..operation will
be promo ted in aIl forras of the arts - lterature,
music, theatre, dlance, visual arts, librarles, archives
museums rand folk arts - and the exchange of ethnic
groups between the two provinces will be en-
couraged.
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NEW EMBASSY IN IVORY COAST

The Secretary of' State for External Affaire,
ta.. M*,4..i m linQa innnuinrp.t the oneninE of a

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

White it ie yet to be a national s'ervice, Chargex
alteady international. Through arrangements w:
various banke in each country, the carde are accepi
by 300,000 retailerseand busineeses in the Unit
States, Britain, Japan, Malta, Gibraltar, Irelar
South Africa end Mexico.

Bankc credit carde are partlcularly well-suited
eniail and inedium-elzed businesses because tii
can offer credit terme to compete with larger stori
Paymente are credited to the retailer'e accounit wl
receipte are taken to the bank et the end of each d
thereby reducing administrative headaches and 1
rlek of credit losses. Retailere pay an initial $25
and 4 to 6 per cent on bills presented.

Canada Department of Agriculture food tei
logiste have developed a way to keep the sa
fresh apple flavor in eweet cider.

Now used commercially, the method lntroc
by Dr. Robert Stark, P.R. Dean and W.G. Sinpa
the Kentville Research Station in Nova Scotlu
only requires le preservative than before but r
it possible to store cider for longer perlods at
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ýNmDIAN HOMES IN FRANCE

A joint venture by Canada and France to build
inadian-style houses in France wa8 announced
cently by the Department of Industry, Trade and
)mmerce. Campeau Corporation Limlted cf Ottawa
id the French construction firm Société Dumez
ýrged to forai Dumez-Campesu, S.A., whlch will
iilid the homes deslgned by Campeau.

Immediate plans cali for tii. construction of
/e models et lgny, a commune lesu than ten miles
)m the Arc de Triompha la Paris, te b. followed,

1970, by the construction cf 245 houa., at lIgy
d the commune of Dumond. These projecta will
ist over $12 million.

The new company a lac has seven other sites,
each of which 200 to 300 Canadian-style homes

iuld b. lbiilt. Shopping and community centres and
iltlple-houslng units are aise planned, as weii as
B deveiopment of houzlng markets la other coun-
es cf the European Econemlc Communlty.

ISTORY OF PRESENT PLAN
ie project in France follows the successful ceai-
stion cf a similar houulag project at Harlow,
'gland, in whlch the. Department cf Inuastry snd
rntral Mortgsge snd flousing Corporation ce-
iersted with British authorlties te demonstrate the.
ficiency of Canadien building metheda, tuaterils
id cemponents.

The. De partaient sponsored a speclal fieuslug
ady mission te France ia April 1968,. and, as a
SulIt, Campesu Corporation is a ping the. fes-
lty study and wlll undertake the. pilot project. The.

àPau inanufacturing syatem has alteady born
'eted by the. Centre Scientifique et Technique du

ïNCHRONIZED SEINING
SA novai fiahlng teciuie, pair setne-uatting,

is been, successfui1Iy d.motntrsted in a progrmm te
veruify sasi-boat operatious on the. Atlantic
ýRst, Fisharies and Fowetry Minis toi jack Davis

Liarcently. Lobuteruien iu particular cau benefit
ý'u thia method.

resembles a regular otter trawlinl princîple. The.
skippers cf the lobater-boats haut the. net by a amati
winch on each boat, and co-ordinute their operations
by radlo-telephone. The new technique wlll allow
ten tows in a normal wo*king day. Tii. 7,000-pcund
catch was nmade in three short tows.

CANADA-CARIBBEAN CABET EXCHIANGE

The. Royal Canadien Army Cadets wil exchange
groups wlth four Caribbea countries this summer.

Four cadets ln the. annual exchange are sched-
uied te fly to Grenada, 17 te l3arbadon, 27 te Trini-
dad, and 27 te, Jamalca on Juiy 24. Ail are Master
Cadets and will 6e raqulred te lnstruct as watt as
train with cadets of their bost couties.

Before iaavlng, they are spendlng two weeks at
Canadien Forces Basa Patawawa freai July 9 te 23,
and will return te Canada on August 16.

In the sanie perlod, cadets froai ascii cf the. four
Carhbbean couatries wlIi visit Canada.

Barbadlan cadets wi attend AIdershot Araiy
Cadet Camp iu Nova Scotia; cadets fron Trlnldad,
Tobago snd Grenade will attend Vakcartier Araiy
Cadet Camp in Queb.c, and Jamaican cadets wil
attend Ontarlo's Ipperwash Army Cadet Camp.

Ten Jaaican cadets will taire tii. armny cadet
rifle coach course et CFB Borden sud wili later
compete lu the. omiunion of Canada Rifle Associa-
tion matches iu Ottawa beore, returuirg te, jameica.
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>voxld be ~a vqry rough tranislationi necessitating
Jiunan post-editiiig, but with the. deniand for pro-
iessional tranulators ex<ceeding the supply, such a
method could b. an important aid to the. already
pverbuw4anad Canadien translator.

Although other countrie auch as the United
States, Britaiti. France, and the. Faderai Republic
of Gexniany, have been experimenting in machine
translation for smre years, their progranis are con~-
çerned with the translation of Russiani documents
into varions languages. It was found that, while a

~very low-quality translation could be produiced which
could be understood by an expert, a high-quality,
autoniatic translation appearad to be a goal which
4night be reached only ini the. very distant future.

moderated the effect oni higher prices for other
household supplies end services. The May 1969
housing index stood 5.3 percent above its levai of
lest May.

CLOTHING
The clothing index decreased by 0.4 per cenit to
123.8 ini May from 124.3 a month eadlier. Mat's,
woinen's and children's wear, as welI as f ootwear
and piece-goods, re gis tered price declinas, re-
flecting spring sales on a nunber of items, notably
men's and boys' suits and women's and girls' spring
coats. Clotiiing services registered a fractional in-
crease as lautidry anxd dry-cleaning charges advanced
marginally. The latest clothing index was 2.6 per-
cent above that of May 1968.
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